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preaclied àn educational sermon before the Convention of Ontario and
Quebec on the occasion when the undertaking of nlev educational en-
terprizes was being pressed for consideration. The text was Romans
14 -. S and 9 ; the theiiie, -The Lordship of Christ in the higlier edu-
cation." Trhe sermon wvas described as a iniasterful effort and served
iii a niarked vway to nîould the sentiment of the denoiniination. Dur-
ing tiie discussion wvhichi followed, ÏNr. Trotter took- a decisive step by
offering tie followingi motion: ",Resolved that the Convention affirin
its judgnient that McMaster University should be organized and de-
velopedi as an independent school of learning. " At a subsequent
session, the resolution was enthusiastically adopted wvith the simple
addition of one word.

In i 888, the severe strain of pastoral and denoniinational duties
rendered a rest of nearly a year necessary. At the close of this short
period of recuperation, lie becaine pastor of Bloor Street Church, Tor-
onto. After a very brief season ini this relation, a pressing invitation
to, becollie professor of 1-oniiletics and Pastoral Theology in iMycbaster
University was accepted and thus ties again wvere severed. We c1uote
ag-ain froni ile words.of ex-Chancellor Rand in the article to xvhich
refe-relce wias inade above : '11he carrying ont of this decision wvas a
severe strain on Bloor Street Chnrch irito wvhose affections bis life hiad
entered with exceptional ferver and strenigth. I need not speak of
his careful and laborious-dischiarge of the duties of bis professoriate.
Stuckuts and Professors feit the fine enthu -siasui which clothed him
as %vitli a gyarnient. A good scholar, a good teacher, a good preacher,
a good inan !-le is ail these. Hie has head power, heart power,
soul power. Life lives in liumîî, and lias its richest expression iii a
warni and biblical preaching, luiininous with the gospel of the Son of
Man who is the Son of God. lie is a safe and wvise mxan, quick -%vith
interpretive syxwpathy, loyal and true, incapable of betraying a trust,
and delighting ini open and nianly thinking and living. As the recexit
hend of th-e University, it inay be perinitted toine to say that noniecm-
ber of the Paculty rcsponded more quickly and continuously to con-
siderations involving the welfare of every side and phase of our com-
plex organisiu than did 11r. Trotter. Nor wai lie quicker to perceive
than wiing to do. "

Prof essor Trotter occupied the Theological chair for ive years,
until, lu view of his strong attachmient to the work of the ministry,
and the urgent solicitations of the Wolfville Church, lie was led to
accept the cali to our University town anmd to beconie pastor of the
Baptist Cburch in this place. One thoroughly qualified to speak bas
well said that his retireuxent Nvas a great loss to Mcîmaster but«,. a great
gaini to Wolfville and Acadia.

To tixe excellence of the services rendered by Professor Trotter,
thxe McMiýaster Faculty- gave enphatic testixnony iii the words of the


